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AWay to Sustainable Development Ecologically in Higher Education
———Preface of “Ecological Theory of Higher Education”
PAN M ao-yuan
(Xiamen University , Xiamen , Fujian , 361000)
Abstract:Ecological research is a new subject to higher education.In this book , ecological theory o f higher
education , ecolo gical principle s and methods we re ca rried on eco logy analy sis to China's higher education
sy stem , and then it put fo rw ard tha t higher educational development should take the ro ad to sustainable
development ecologically , with reference value on decision—making .
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Education:The Foundation of Solving “Three Agricultural Problems”
WEI Zhi-qiang ZHANG Fu-xin
(Guangxi Medical &Pharmaceutical College N anning 530021)
Abstract:T he problem o f the ag riculture , farmer and vi llag e is the outstanding problem of the Chinese eco-
nomic and social development in the contemporary .It s development condi tion wi ll decide the modern devel-
opment prog ress in a large ex tent.T he education is the foundat ion of solving “ Three Ag ricultural Prob-
lems” , the impo rtant condition that developing the human resource of village , and the impo rtant contents
that const ruct ing the middle-class and harmonious society.
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